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ELSEVIER BOOKS
(mainly Med Lab, Nursing, Physical Rehab, and Radiology students)
https://evolve.elsevier.com/education/coronavirus/partnerships/?fbclid=IwAR1vn0FGHhxQTdr
z0FmHMmy1Om1buIv7Jr1bEF3A_4fNNpNBtD5a8BOA-Fw
MCGRAW-HILL
From course design and set up, to instructor training, to LMS integration, to ongoing support
throughout the semester, your Digital Success Consultant (DSC) is available to make your
course as effective as possible.
We encourage you to reach out to one of our Canadian DSC’s to learn more about the support
we offer, or to schedule a virtual meeting to discuss your specific course needs.
Contact your DSC
For students, McGraw-Hill’s 99.99% Connect platform uptime, as well as the online/offline
capability via the ReadAnywhere app, provides them with confidence that they can access the
resources they need to be successful this semester.
Learn More About Connect
Please contact us if you or a colleague require our support to deliver learning materials. We will
work with you to develop an effective solution that meets your needs and minimizes the
disruption from transitioning classroom to online course delivery.
NELSON CENGAGE
Nelson has opened up free access to our eBooks and our partners’ eBooks, including Nelson,
Cengage, Sage, and Norton, to help you set up and manage an online course quickly. We’ve
partnered with VitalSource, a leading eBook provider, to deliver complimentary eBooks to
students during these unprecedented times.
Students will now be able to access up to seven e-books from participating publishers, at no
cost until April 30th, 2020. Students simply log into the VitalSource Bookshelf app using their
school email address and can then find and view course materials via VitalSource’s Explore
capabilities within Bookshelf:
VitalSource Student Access: Directions to free ebooks
https://support.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/360044467714-Publisher-Frequently-AskedQuestions#h_274d91d0-4658-40a7-bae1-ff67eb2e0ad2

OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS
During these times students will get 45 days of e-books for free. Please make sure the students
use their institution email and not a personal email address.
Simply go through this page: https://studentresponse.redshelf.com/
From there, you can search for the book you need. When you click to borrow it, it will ask you
to login or create an account.
Redshelf hasn’t added the Canadian schools to the list available when you register for a
Redshelf account, so anyone in Canada has to check off “I can’t find my school/I’m not a
student” to proceed.
Anyone with a Canadian institution email address should be able to access the free e-books
now.
PEARSON
We’ve gathered experts from across Pearson to build a Resource Hub populated with best
practices and guidance to help you make a fast and strong move to online teaching and
learning.
We urge you to visit regularly for updates on how to respond as learning and teaching needs
evolve in this challenging situation.
Browse our Online Resource Hub and scroll down the page to Higher Education Resources.
https://www.pearson.com/news-and-research/working-learning-online-during-pandemic.html
The Resource Hub will be populated in real time in the coming days and weeks with new and
rich Pearson content, including:
• -videos on topics like converting to an online course, tips to move online quickly, and
screencasting for student feedback
• -tips for students to excel in online courses
• -webinars for online instructing and product offerings that we believe will be valuable to
you and your students
Don’t hesitate to contact us [ pearson.qeteam1@pearson.com ] with any questions or requests
that may help you in your shift to online learning. If you’re a current customer looking for
additional product support, please contact your account representative directly.
PENGUIN RANDOM HOUSE

At this moment, Penguin is addressing these requests on a case by case basis. Please visit the
permissions page for more information on the open license policy for schools and libraries.
https://permissions.penguinrandomhouse.com/index.php
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JOHN WILEY & SONS CANADA
In light of the COVID-19 situation, Wiley is offering access to all of our textbooks online through
VitalSource. Students will need to create a VitalSource Bookshelf account using their
institutional email address, and then search for the correct book using the “Explore” tab.
Here is some more information and basic instructions for how to find the e-texts that they are
looking for:
https://support.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/360044467674-Student-and-InstructorFrequently-Asked-Questions#how-to-access
https://support.vitalsource.com/hc/en-us/articles/360044467674-Student-and-InstructorFrequently-Asked-Questions
Here is also the login link for your students: https://bookshelf.vitalsource.com/#/user/signin .
Wiley hopes that this is helpful to your instructors and students.
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